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Playing Marion At Lenoir Rhyne
Is Bad Luck For KMHS Outfits

TAKING THE final jump shot of the basketball sea-
son and looking forward to some big hits in baseball:

In the future, Kings Mountain High . School cagy
squads should try to schedule games with McDowell Coun-
ty (Marion)somewhere besides ‘on the Lenoir Rhyne Col-
lege hardwood.

Coach Blaine Froneberger’s Mountainette cagers
were eliminated by the McDowell crew Monday, 42-39, in

the semi-finals of the Western

Schools Activities Association Tournament.
North Carolina High

It marked
the second time in recent seasons that Marion has ousted
a KMHS team on the LR floor.

McDowell was favored in Monday’s contest but the
first time it happened, in 1967, it was a big upset.

Kings Mountain’s boys, coached by Don Parker, were
20-0 and being regarded as the team to beat in the asso-
ciation tournament. Marion took a 12-8 record into the
first round game but the Rippers ran the Mountaineers off
the court, 61-46.

Parker, who resigned after that miserable showing
by his team, and KMHS supporters still can’t imagine how
the Rippers turned the trick. Marion, obviously, played

s best game of the year and the Mountaineers, by far,
@Q their worst.

The next time out, Marion was blown off the court
by a R-S Central team which Kings Mountain whipped
rather handily twice during the regular season.

Oh, well, that’s life. . .and basketball.

—WCL Season Set To Open
John Henry Moss's Western es League is all

set to begin its 1972 season and the KM Mayor and WCL
president looks for this year to be one of the league's

biggest.
The WCL has added Charlotte to its list of six teams

with working agreements with major league outfits and
most minor league fans are anxious to see how the Queen
City can support two minor league clubs. . .the other, of

course, being the Hornets of the AA Southern League.
Both Charlotte teams are farm clubs of the Minnesota

Twins.
Local fans are pleased that Gastonia, a Pirates farm

club, is back in the league after a year's stay in Monroe.
Anderson, Greenville, Greenwood and Spartanburg in

South Carolina are back for another year.
Two of the South Carolina cities, Anderson and Green-

ville, have working agreements with new clubs. Anderson,
a Senators franchise last year, is now owned by the San

Francisco Giants and Greenville, a long-time affiliate of
the Boston Red Sox, is now associated with the Texas
Rangers, formerly the Washington Senators. Spartanburg
will continue to work with

with the Atlanta Braves.
the Phillies and Greenwood

The WCL’s 126-game season will open on April 14 and
the first Half will run through June 20. The second half
will run from June 22 through August 29. The annual

all-star game is on tap for July 7.

—Jackets Lose In Finals
& SHORT CUTS from the world of sports:

Bessemer City’s Yellow
of Jackson (Ace) Parker, advanced to

Jackets, under the coaching
the state 2-A

championship game in basketball this season before los-
ing to Wake Forest, 54-53. The loss ended BC's record at
271. .Coach Dave Price’s South Mecklenburg Sabres fin-
ished 23-0 and claimed their third straight state 4-A
crown. South has three major college prospects in Mark

Greiner, Walt Davis and Ron Richardson. . .
The ABA held the first phase of its college draft last

week but only a few players names Wore released. North
Carolina’s Robert McAdoo, a junior, as chosen first by
the Virginia Squires and the 6-11 ar: native will
most likely sign. Whether or not Gardner-Wekb's George
Adams was selected is not known. . .

Florida State's Otis Cole, a former KMHS All-Ameri-
can, failed to scratch in last week's televised basketball
game at Cincinatti. Cole, who played sparingly, made a
couple of ssteals and grabbed one rebound. Maybe we'll
see him do better in the Mideast regionals this weekend..

Three of the four teams that participated in the Dis-
trict 26 basketball tournament Tuesday and Wednesday
competed in the Kings Mountain Invitational last Decem-

ber. They are Gardner-Webb, Elon and Barber-Scotia.
Belmont Abbey's first basketball recruit for next year

will be a welcomed addition to the rebounding depart-

ment. He's 6-8 Tony Hardin of North Gaston (Dallas) High
School. Hardin helped lead the Dallas
straight trips to the district

team to three
2-A tournament.

. BOWLING
.L19h1downyouralley...
Men's League

Albert Brackett claimed indivi-

(1 al scoring honors in local

powling league action last week.

The veteran duckpin standcut

scored a 135 line and 391 set to

lead his team to victory over

Mull Ramsey's outfit in men’s

league action Monday night at

Mountain Lanes Bowliri; Center.

Brackett's team dropped the

opening match, but came back

for three straight as Brackett

collected single games of 155 and

131. Richard Bridges led the los-

ers with a 117 line and 346 set.

Quality Sandwich took three

games from Cub’s Paint Co. as

Bo» Herndon scored a 137 line

and 360 set. Bab Wells had a 125

line and Ronnie Culbertscn add-

ed a 338 set for the losers.

Gene Stone's 134 line and 341

set led L'lling Heating to three

wins over Cl:lder's Roofing. Ran-

ny Blanton, team captain for the

losing team, was high scorer for

the match with a 132 line and

356 set.

Ladies League
In t.

10 oo" Jone

honors even thoao
©ha'l toam drarned three games
to West End American,

MNatac

hor (ning

! & SOONANLr CER1i)

set but the winners placed three
ladies over the 300 mark. Pat

[{ernd n led the way with a 117
line and 309 set.

Pat Panther scored a 111 line

and 211 set to lead Cleveland

Radiator Service to three wins
over Drews Tax. Louise Dover
led the losers with a 1C1 line and
275 set.
Plonk Erothers swept four

games from American Legicn.
Charity Tignor paced the win-
ners with a 198 line and 297 set.

Edna Bowen's 105 line and Bar-
bara Miller's 285 set led the
losers,

-

Mixed League
B-h Ramsey showed the way

in mixed lea ue action Thursday <

n’ydat, scoring a 148 line and
392 set to lead his team to a split
of its four-game series with B:b

Herndon’s team. Herndon: paced
his team’s attack with a 128 line
and 344 set.
Ronnie Culbertson’s 130 line

and Mull Ramsey's 355 set led
Cullbertson’s team to three wins
over Dilling Heating. Harvey Hul-

lender's 170 “ine and Dilling's 316
set topped the losers,

Rannv Blanton scored a 19%

line and 357 set to lead his team

2 ‘awrece wins over Plonk Oil.

setty Iu''ender led the losers

with a 134 line and 341 set.
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KM Girls Beat Mooresville,

Lose Te Marion In Tourney
Freneberger's
Girls Finish
With 18-7 Mark
Kings Mountain High's girls

basketibal] team reached the end

of one of its most successful sea

sons ever Monday afternoon when

it dropyed a heartbreakin; 42-

39 decision t> McDowell County

(Marion) in the semi-finals of

fhe Western N. C. High Schools
Activities Association tcurnament
at Lenoir Rhyne college in Hick-

ory.

The loss ended the M-untain-
ettes’ season at 18-7 overall. Tae

victory moved the defending as-
sociation champion Marion team
into the tournament finals last

nigi1t against South Point, which

whipped Alexander Central (Tay-
lorsville) 49-30 in the semi-finals
Monday.

Kings Ma ntain’s girls defeat-
ed North Piedmont conference
¢hampion Mooresville 39-33 in
first round action <n Friday
afterncon. The victory marked

the first time iny the histor of
the WNCOHSAA that a KMHS
girls team had advanced past
the opening round.

In Monday's loss to McD vel],
the Mountainettes held a five-

roint lead late in the fourth
period. The Mcuntzinettes led by
a point with less than a minute
to play but missed two straight
layups and the LadyTitans cash-

ed in on bith miscues to pull

out the victory. M:Dowell was

the top-ranked team in the

Northwestern conference, having
shared the regular season title

with Taylorsville and having

won the NIWIC tournament crown.

Deh-rah Crockett, as tsual, led

the KIMIHS attack with 16 points
and Carolyn Mit¥hem added 11.

The Mountainettes trailed 23-21

at halftime but led most of the

second half until the fatal final
niinute.

Kings Mountain was in com-
mand all the way in Friday's

contest with Mooresville. The

Mountainettes built up a five:
point halftime advantage (19-14)

and held it throughout the second
half.

Crockett again was the high
scorer for the Mountainettes with

12 points and Mitchem added 11.

Del'bie Lee also was hot with

seven.

A bir second quarter was the
key to the Mountainette victory.

Mooresville held a 10-7 lead aft-

er the first chapter, Li.t behind

Crockett and Mitchem, t h e

Mountainettes outscored the NFC

champions 12-4 in the second

period to build up the five-point
intermissicn lead.

FRIDAY'S GAME
Kings Mountain (39)-—Crockett

12, Mitchem 11, Lee 7, Cornwell

5, Cash 1, Henderson 3.

Mooresville (33) Weisner 6,

Mills 1, Sherrill 6, Nanney 7,

Dish13.

MONDAY'S GAME
Kings Mountain (39)-—Crockett

16, Mitchem 11, Cornwell 4, Cash

3, Lovelace 1, Lee 4.

Mo Dowel] County (42)—Str.ud

12, Davis 8, Young 6, Borders 6,

McCall 6, Wall 4.

Cpiimist Leads
Youth League
The Optimist Club continues to

lead the local youth basketball

lcague wth a perfect 80 record.
In games played last week,

Rotary stopped First Union Bank
26-22 and second place Plonk
(Zrothers whipped First Union

4018.
Jerry Jackson soored 22 roints

to lead Plonk Brothers to victory

while Ricky Hinnant tallied 12 in

Rotary's win.
FLCNK 40, FIRST UNICN 18
Plonk— Dixon 10, Armstrong,

Pitnam 7, Jacksen 22, Morehead,

Goins, Rhea, Kid, Tate 1.
First Union—C! nin er, Wilson

4, Green, Smith, Greene, Riddle

2, Witherspoor, Hord 3, Hen on,
Homes 2, Ormand, M. Scruggs,
S. Scruggs, Austin,

ROTARY 25, FIRST UNICN 22
Rotary—Hinnant 12, Brown 9,

Chapman 2, McDaniel 2, Jenkins
1.

First Uniom-—Clorin~er 5. Hnl-
mes 5, Wilsen 4, Serves 3, With-

erspoon 2, Hine~n 2. Riddle 1.

  
STANDINGS

Teams Wen Lost
Otiv |S 0

Mani; 7 1

5 2

rst ttnion area ey 9 6

Themanis LLGe 1 7

City: Heating. . ........ Jak 7 

§P Girls Whip
¥Mountainettes
Third Time
Kings Mountain High's and

louth Point's girls basketball

teams met for the third timethis

scason last Wednesday night in
the finals of the Soothwestern

Conference baske ball tournament

at Buns High School.

first two

WC champ-

winner by a

This time, 50-

And, just like the

limes, South Point's

icns came cut the

vhopp ing margin.

7%.

The R

  

 

TOP? SCORER — Deborah Crock- iderettes, who whipped
ett, above, led the KMHS girls the Mountaine'tes by 22 and 20
13.4 average. Ezr effort: helned prints in regular seascn games,

in scoring this season with @ jumped (0 an early lead and con.
lead the Mountainettes to an tinued to peur on the coal. Scuth
13-7 season. Tont led by 10 points, 22-12, at

halftime and for all practical
ka 3 purposes, the game was over al

Crochett End that point.

Shirle Hart and Beth Beaty, aThombi
KIMES Ecorers

  h Earl {

vith 11 and 1C points

All-Conference Ded
   
respectively.

  

JSunors Dc!horah : ‘rocket and orah Creokett of Kings Mountain

Mike Thombs paced the Kings (19imeq game scoring honors with
Mcux ain High basketball teams qo poin's.

in secring this season. The victory gave South Point

Crockett scored 334 points, an its second straight SWC tourna-

averaze of 13.4 per came, in ment title. The L.aiderettes came
* > Ry x Hos S y atpr i | ny 1f lacleading the Mountaine'tes of © Strong In the econd half last

Ccach Flaine Froneberger te an Y&I to MaKe the IWC tourney

187 record and a spot in the bik from Burns.
5 ery : 41 i hed Soult oint's

Western N. C. Activities Associa Ihe win pushed South Point's

  

   

tien Tournament overa’l record to 19-1 heading in

Thombs scored 3 ionts. an to the jation tcurnament,

Weraoe of 144 contest. in Which was cencluded Jast night
at Lencir Rhyne Ccliege in Hick

cry.
The Crest boys, who finished

in a tie with South Point for third
whipped the Raiders 67-59 for tii

in the regular seascn race,
tcurney title. The win ad

ed Crest into the association

leading the Mountaineers to a 6

17 overall record.
Crockett and Thombs were the

only KM cagers to average dcu-

ble figures.

Crcckett, cne of

taincttes to make the

‘acethree Moun
All-South-

  

high game of 20 points in a vie: € ] : ”

western Conference team, had a tourncy, where it 1o.t to West Ro-

tory over Cherryville. Thombs, Wan in BEua,

who failed to make the All-SW( 4 jk bus RE
Scuth Point (50) — Hart 11,

squad despite ranking among the

tép five ‘scorers in the 10-team

lcep, had a high game of 23 a- ©

gainst Burng in the Burns Christ

Prannon 8, Williamson 7, Surratt

2, Hoover 8.
Kings Mountain (36) — Mitch-

 

ma-~ Tournament em 9, Crockett 12, Cornwell 7,1 Tourna 1t. na os
Carolyn Mitchem, a senicr and Lec 3, Henderscn 3.

two-time All-Conference player,
finished second in the girls scor-

ing race with 229 points and a
9.2 average. Ben Brown was sec

ond in the race with 181

prints and a 7.9 average.

The boys had a team average

of 57.7 pecints per ccntest and the

Mcuntainettes averaged 38.7

poss per game, rather high for

girls squad.

Sioortophare
Set April 8
TRYCN The Twenty Sixth

Annual Block House Steeplechase
Races are scheduled fer Satur-
lay, April 8. This will mark the

aning of the second quarter

boys

   
   

  

 

  

   

BOYS SCORING ‘ y cf the event started by

Player Points Avg. 2rcwn in 1942 — the race

Mike Thombs 332 14.4 wire cancelled during World

Ben Brown 181 79 War IL

Vernon Crocker 156 6.8 Keen interest on the part of

Randy Wingo 139 6.0 thoroughbred owners and trainers

Al White 129 56 in the Tryon mee'ing of the Dixie

Butch (Elalock 119 5.2 Circuit has resuited in a doubl-

Wendell Dawkins 108 47 ing cf purses for the Block House

Jim Jelly 105 4.6 R:ces.
Jeff Hedden 27 1.2 Record attendance is expected

Others 27 12 to watch ther reds jump

Totals 1328 57.7 hurdles ard run on the flat in

GIRLS SCORING six regulation races.

Deborah Crockett 334 13.4 Wil.s Kuhn, former President

Carolyn Mitchem 229 92 ci the Tryon Riding and Hunt

Diane Cornwell 156 6.2 Hcuse proper'y since last year

Debbie Lee 99 39 lth and owner of the Block

Susan Cach 76 3.1 H-use property fince 13-t year

Jane Lovelace 51 20 cays he intends to keep the races

Cthers House as long as heat the Block
th ©

&
J——.,

LEADS MOUNTALIDER ATI/"K — Mi» Thombs, aove was
ths tap scorer for the KIMS bors baste thell trem this secson.

He tallied 332 points in 23 gamse for « 144 cverage. The Meun-

ties finished 6-17 overall.

    

 

 
SHARP IN RELIEF — Senior righthander Danny Hartsoe pitched
tw: strong innings in relief Tuesday in Kings Mountain H'gh's

opening seasen baseball gam. Cocch Barry Gibson is counting

heavily on the three-year veteran as he prepares his second year

KMHS team for tho Southwestern Conference race.

Wilipack Faces Duke Tonicht,
SloanSays State Will Play Well

  

   

  

  
    

   

  

 

  

  

  

         

Page Three

meratp Mounties Lose To Huss, Host Bessemer City
By GARY STEWART

“Error, Walks
Give Huskies
Unearned Runs
Hunter Huss made fewer mis

takes, thus, the Gastonia schoo

stopped Kings Mauntain’s Moun
la.ie€s 4-3 in the cpening game

for both clubs in baseball here

Tuesday afternaon.
A taree-base error by Moun-

_ taineer outfielder Frankie Stokes

enabled the Huskies to score

three runs and break a 1-1 tie in
the top of the Sixth inning. ‘Tne
Mountaineers rallied fcr two runs

in the bottem of the sixth on

David Bolin's single and Keith

Parker's double, but Barry Gib-
son's charges couldn't push
across the tying run.
Kings Mu ntaln grabbed a 1

lead in the first inning as Rob-
be Mo re walked and later

scored on Parker's single. Huss

ted it in the fird on Charlie

urrell's run-scoringe single.
Mike Mahalfey, a former Kings

Mountain Ba e Ry h League

er for Huss
     

in relict of Butch
nil, wnodrer former KM Babe

‘itary Parker, the last of three

KMIHS pitchers, was the loser.
(ne tuskies, who finished 12-7

n the Soutiywestern 4-A conler-

mee last sing, outhit the Men
taineers 5-1. Parker had two

hits and Bolin and Grafton With-
#1 had one for the Moun-

taineers.
i. ard and N=

waded Parker onte iri
the Moun ative. s.

the first three innin s and gave

up two hits. Hartsoe worked two

irames, giving up one hit, and
Parier w.rked two innings ahd

was touched for two hits. Parker's

 

  

 

   

  

 

  

  

      

Continued on Page Tour

RALEIGH — Noting the North “Dul:c has been very much im ——

Caroiian State Walipack: or ed over last quarter cf sea-

“1 think we will play well in oo and ha: had : 10 Dig wins, KM-Huss

the tournament,” cays Norman including one over us. © hat
Slcan about hi: Welipack’s chane- seme cuirtanding sheo'ers, «don Boxscore

es in the up-ccming Atlant nmit many dculs, and are ¢f

Coast Conference championship tive in their ‘“ree-nunrter and [TUSS AB R H RBI

tourney at Greensboro hal-court zone trap defense. Burrell, ss Ena 4:60 1%

“We h Re I ie “Alan 2 has peen outstahd- Gowen, ¢

.

..ol..l 3000

“We hace done a lot of good 50 554 Gary Melchionni has Walters, 2b. ........ 4 000

gives us a ocd feelingabout cir 1, 5g puke immeasurably sif‘e .. Hopper, 1b .... 3 1 0 0

things in wccent games and this qin 0 the injury list and tlcron, rf ........ 21.190
capaiiities,” adds the Wolipack 1. gilialoped into more of a C.eveland, rf . ...... 1.00.0

coach, who like his teacher, Ever orirz threat Chr stenbury, 1f £8 1 0:40

ot ans has gained Hite repui. “We have got to give cur best Laughridge, cf 33 010

$n having his teams mental: clfert and can’t look beyond the Fincher, 25.0 ...... 21 1-9

ly and physicaily  { red Or yr oame,” Slcan warned his Jbnsin, 2bi. ...... 1.04090

tournament competion. 4 squad Smith, 'p .ip-is. 00040

The Woilpack has won Siy of W pack Totvnament Trivia ~~ Mahaitfey, p + d...:. 1000

its last seven games, with only q,0 weiipack. with sixACC 13. Hopper, p ..... 1019
one-pcint overtime loss at Duke, omni ynshins, has won one-third 3

the Paci s epsping reund DpY of ithe OC titles, or two more Totals: . 1.3.8. 2r 4 54
ent on Thursday at 8 p.m., the than any of its conference rivals. KINGS MTN. AB R IH RBI

only defeat in four weeks. The last Pack crown was in 1970, Mosre, 2b ..... 5 1.08
“Paul Ccder isplaying withling over South Carolina, 42: Withers, I: 5:.....2 0 1. J

confidence now, Temmy (Burle 5 over'imes. ..This is the E.hols. If 500
scn) continues to improve and yp, noment meeting for Seliers, If oss... i090 b
can be a dominant faztor in any puke and State, and only the | opers,J ETERSof 32 0%

game, and cur guard play iS Dyno first round pairings with parker ssp 3.4.9. @
ter. Joe Cafferky has responded the trams splitting the other Stoles. rf pro 2000

well in his new r le ased solid two. State upset the Blue Devils Cog ihipsiay v0 +

Seeing avroal Noy that he doesn't eq gy 14g year in the fir't round. junier. of . ........ 0000
ye uy x pons,BRIN = in State is 7-3 against the Clue Dev: (f1artsoe. ¢ -p 2.099

ning the«clo, 244 loan. “We ilz in all ACC tournament games. Gaffney se arn 1 0. 00

have c:me within an eyelash of.) 11,2518 years of the ACT 16UF Lpdoos. Sh ooo.2 0 0 0
a great ceasen, lacing three AK papang (he first-seeded team has H Rvay 1.0.0.0
games by a point and a two:peint : da hE Org, DP. ....o0r-u,
5 a : either wen the crown, or has been napnine, ef . ...... 2 0 0 ¢
A A, : in dividisaneainted beaten bythe eventual champion. z

¢ are naturally disappointed oa, aT try EL :

in cur overall record (16-9), but } WN on eeren. Foams lisBevel Totals . S83 qe

are very pleased with the effort, ith th Coarse hoe Noll Car. Score by innings: os
Ae TE Ee o.bark a. uth this year'sdye to North <ar- syynter Huss ...... 001 003 0-4
imnrovement, and come back a ina that record will hold... The inag A : 170 002 03

bility of ove squad. 1 just feel we yy), 0k Boasts the best tourna- ns Mosman : 3A 0a ;
Wilt] ady to play well in th a. i the I Bowen, Stokes, _Gatfney.
tonamont” sain Slo ment. Won:3s8 Fexor a Kings Mountain 3, Huss 7.
tournament,” said Sloan. ACC teams with a 26-12 mark on man Ji 3
The Wei pack is expected to g Fras oS ; 2B—Parker, Fincher. DP--Park-
rN tric and a 681 winning pewentage, o. Moore and Withers. SB—

with the lineup that has staried hile Duke, State's c-oning op oh AM ( an ers are

the most recent games, with Co 0 "50 hose at 2314 and a Parker, Burrell. SAC -Withers.

der and Burleson up front, Holdt ‘ear 0000 Pitcher IPH R ER BB SO

and Cafferky at the wings anc Toul Codes whe had a fhe 1971 Smith ....... 32 113 2

Stee Smoral at guard. Coder IS tournament. saininz second team Mahaffey (W) .2 0 0 0 0 2
the only senior. ld our Tie « B. Ho, er 2221.02

bil all-lourney honors, has come on .
“We don't plan any drastie goono in his pre-tourney prepar Hord ...... 3:2 11 1 In2

changes in either ciiense or de: tions Lotine on 15 of his last Hartsoe .....; 2-1 0 0 1 1

fense, and will gc with What 1g fiald coal attempts. That fine Parker (1, 91) 2 2 3 0 32

worke best from the standpoint : wp Parker. U-—Harrington

oi our perscnnel,” notes Sloan. Continved an Paae Four and Day. —-T—2:“10.

°

It's Never Tco Hot For Quail
Pv JIM DEAN rw,” he accues. “I know it’s hot, The fourth covey ic in an open
Wildlife Afield but we'll take it slow.” fick. It i3 gritir~ a little ridicu-

On the last day of the quail I can sympathize with him. |i Here it is, b+ az blue blaz-

season, 1 headed north in the Ater 1, hes rizhit. It's the latt es, and we're finding quail every-
ifterncon through the rolling day the scacen, and we've go: wha eo. Syme are in the fields,

hills of Wake County toward a tc 1 few more memories 1e in the wosls, It's weird.
farm near Oxfcod. The air con- to tide u vir the summer un: We're not st cscl ta be finding

dit'oner in the car poured a wel tii nc i birds. I've heard ali my life that

cine icy blast into my face. v.hen it's hat, van don't find

It was hot. Radio man said it We l ick cut ef the peh and quail. T've used the “ame excuse

wi: 70 d es. What a way to m \ 1 the ficlds, slowiy, myac!l on days when i"e temper

end the quail seasen. Everybody W with every «ico. I'm 2'ure was in the hich 40's. But

I've talked to says there is nc cnly a shortsleeve shirt, to lay—the last day in Fohruary—

paint in going hunting on such a Fiore in the thicket are the turne.xure is in the high

hct day. deine. my arms no favors, 70°s, and we're £7 ira quail sue
Tacn Bur’: points, ten Yas are flittive out

“You can’t find quail on a hot It cenldn’t be birds,” 1 say as hoppers are jamnh in the

day,” one huntinga friend told me. we walk up behind him. “He grass, Frczs are crcaking in the

“Dongs can’t smell ’em anyway. must He emc¥ing his upcer lip.” baioms, and I've swalloived my
I's a waste ef t'me. You might Whoosh! Theyre, weaving and “hare onats. Even the bugs
as well go fishing. darting throus™ the straw and ar» e)mmfused.

I hoe taken his advice serious 10-fo-t pines. We shot, we mirs Ju-t before dusk, Buck finds the

ly. I have my shotgun and boots, | ‘Mu hae bern a fluke,” I {Uh covey cn a lay when it was

but at the last moment, I alo remas all, every.hing an « -on Get that he wouldn't

threw in two fi“hing rods and a has got to be scmewaere, and » aha il a bird if it lit
tackle box. While driving to the wo jut stumJed ante thi: ove

fai. m, I try to remember the last I'll Bet we don’t find anym-ue.” oro conclusion
ti ied r tac le cn Les than an hour later, Pu-k yw Tous that it

I hed hae my eom (iz p again, it the t hunt quail,

P 1 —we plant to meet at the 2 u 1 and nchedy 8 that does can

fare 1 forczo the quail hunt We hunt tho «in and on. it’s hot, An-
and lish ore ¢f the ponds. I've (Zak irds, Back dren’ Cane bites the dust.

even brocucht an extra red for 17 any troghl 1th back ta the house,

h'n. But I m un>ble to persuade h 1 In fect, desoite the ver the romnd. Feh are feed-

hin. icat, he ‘= hunting better than r all over it, It's Tie first time
“You can go fishing tomorrow, he hinted all season. I've thought about fishing all

but you, can't hunt quail tomor The third coveyis in the woods. afternoon.  


